Home and Away

In the key of C major

On the degree card, do, me and soh are 'Home' notes;
ray and fah are 'Away' notes.

Back to your home chord then out for a run,
Taking some money to spend.
Home is for safety, away is for fun,
Always come home at the end.
Micky Mouse March

Who's the leader of the band that's made for you and me?

Hey there, Hi there, Ho there, You're as welcome as can be.

Come along and sing our song and join our jamboree.

M I C, K E Y, M O U S E.
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Micky Mouse March

2. Micky Mouse

For ever let us hold our banner high (hi, hi, hi)

D.C. al Coda

M O U S E.
The Adams Family

Medium swing

(Click, click)

creepy and they're kookie; Mysterious and spooky.

And they're really a scream; The Adams family.

D. C. al Fine
Desmond has a barrow by the market place. Molly is a singer in the band. Desmond says to Molly "Girl I like your face" and Molly says this as she takes him by the hand. "Ob-la-di Ob-la-da, life goes on," bra. La la la la life goes on. Ob-la-di Ob-la-da life goes on, bra. La la la la life goes on."
Hi Ho Silver

Riding out along the track; Hi Ho Silver. (Roll off)

Starting out at break of day; Me, soh, fah ray.

Round 'em up and bring 'em back; Hi Ho Silver. R.H. 8va on repeat

Working till the sun gets low; Ray, fah, me doh.

Hi Ho Silver. Silver's fast and faithful too;

Finest friend I ever knew.

Da Capo Verse:
Riding in the rodeo; Hi, Ho Silver.
Round the racing track we go; Hi, Ho Silver.
Riding in the Easter Show; Hi, Ho Silver.
Riding back to Bendigo;
Amazing Grace

Amazing grace, how sweet the sound,
That saved a wretch like me.

I once was lost but now I'm found,
Was blind but now I see.

Advanced chord patterns:
Liszt Liebestraume
arr. J. Keller

con espressione

\( \text{mf} \)

\( p \) con pedal

\( \text{rit} \)
Chariots of Fire
Rocking the Boat

F major:
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Show Me the Way To Go Home

Show me the way to go home. I'm tired and I wanna go to bed. I

had a little drink about an hour ago. And it went right to my head. No

matter where I roam, On land or sea or foam, You can

always hear me singing in this song, Show me the way to go home.
The Entertainer

Scott Joplin
Prelude No. 1 from the Well-tempered Clavier - J. S. Bach

For each bar (1) to (33), play the notes upwards, then the right hand notes upwards again. Also repeat each bar.
The Arrival of the Queen of Sheba

Handel, arr. J Keller
Soviet Anthem

Alexander Alexandrov

United for ever in friendship and labour, Our mighty republics will ever endure. The

Great Soviet Union will live through the ages. The dream of a people their fortress secure.

Long live our Soviet motherland, Built by the people's mighty hand.

Long live our people, united and free. Strong in friendship tried by fire. Long may our crimson

flag inspire, Shining in glory for all men to see. All men to see.